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THIE INDIKN WORK.

Letter from REv. C. M. TATE, d<tted CHILuA-

waAcK, B.C., Aug. 17th, 18.90.

W Eare now in the midst of Our salmon fisbing
Eseason, and I suppose there are not Iess than

4,000 Indians engaged at the seventeen canneries. A'
great number of these are froui Vancouver Island,
both east and west coasts. We reach about 1,000
with the Auka-me-num language, the balance with
Chinook. 1 have spoken and written about those
poor creatures until I feel almost in despair of ever

e tting a inissionary for them. Scores of theni are
yeig-year by year, without a knowledge of the

Saviour.
A chief fromn N ittinat-west coast of Vancouver

Island-spoke Vo'me sone tim e ago about a rni ssionary
for bis people. Since that tume 1 have seen hlmn
frequently, and hoe has pleaded with me te send some
one. Ho told me hoe had beurn eonsidering what could
be dono te luft up bis people, and had coule to the
conclusion that none but 1'Sagh-a-lie Tye"I (Qed)
could help theni.

Are there ne young mon in the M.Nethodist Church
to-day who are ready te mako a sacrifice in order te
tell the IlOld, Old Story " Vo those anxious seuls? I
believe thé door l.s open; shahl wo not enter? If we
fail Vo do so, it may turn out te ho a parallel case to
that of Fort Rupert. About sixteen, years ago, the
chie? (Wak.kish) of that tribe requested us Vo ,send
a miesionary Vo bis people. Wu talked the mnatter

overin or bstrict Meeting;, there were moen ready te

go, but the funds of the Missionary Society were at a
loebb, and the opportunity was perinitted te pass.

King Satan laughied, heatbenismn held1 sway, cie?
Wah-kishl died, the door was closed; and although the
Church Missionary Society has hand a good, faitliful,
whole-souled mian in the field for a numnber o? years,
those people are just as liard asi e ver, with ne desire te
botter their condition.

Four weeks ago, a -an entered one of tho numerous
Indian hovels (head-quarters of aIl thiat.'s filthiy aind
impure) in the city of New Westinsiter, and under
the cover o? darkness smuggled in a bottLie of whiskey.
Two womuen who were in the den, one o? whoin hiad
an infant in ber arums, were induced Vo drink, and in
their nmad carousal a coal-oil lainp vins knocked over
and broken. Their clothe8 were saturated with the
oiii, whichi inatantly Vook tire, and before bielp euld
arrive were frightfully scorchied, the poor, helpless
infant noV escaping. When the fiend who supplied
the liquor found how inatters wvere, ho geV away as
rapidly as ho could, leaving bis victims in their burn-
ing condition. 1le bias silice been captured, and wvill
probably ho put in the chaini-gang (and fed well) for
three mon Vhs, then liberated te againi practise bis
fiendi.sh work. After living, Lhree weeks in the must
excruciating agony, both ef the womien died; thuebild
may recover. They both belonged te Fort Ru pert.
There are numbers oif theni in ail the citios Of this
provne> their Quly occuipation being Vo soul themxsol ves

to the devi]. If a man had been sent te those people

hen the door was open, this, with scores of similar
ca ses,) Lnh have been avoided.

We were pleased. to note a short time ago that
Providence seerned to be opening a way for the supply-
ing of the cast coast of Vancouver Island Indian
iMission with a missionary, in the person of Bro. Hp-
kins, whose wife's health had so much failed as to
necessitate their removal f rom Port Essington. I
think Bro. Hopkins would be a good mnan for that
work, as he is acquainted with most of the northern
tribes who visit Victoria, and could save many of thema
froin going to destruction. But it ought aise to be
understood, that between Victoria and Nanairno there
are froin 1,200 te 1,500 Indians without a missionary,
and to place a man at Victoria for that work alono
would noV by any mneans meet the deniands of the
work. 1 should say, at most, let the misionary spend
every second Sunday in Victoria, and the alternate
Sundays, with a gond part of the week, along the
coast as far as Nanaimo. In the summer ho ought
also to spend a good deal of time among the canneries
on the Fraser.

1 find it hard work te row myseif about fromn place
te place among the flshing camps, and single-handed,
Vo reach ail those people with the Gospel. Of course,
it is somie help Vo us to have an Indian church at
Westmninster, with the kindly assistance of Bro Rob-
son anid somoe lay workers-a neat litItie building
costingý, $500, half of which we hope tu raise, and
trust that thé Missionary Society wivll see the way
clear to grant the balance, censidering(- that we are
getting a valuable lot frein the Government free of
cost. The white people of New Westminster have
dune se nobly in raising funds for the Society, I feel
a littie diffident about asking for this objeet.

Our work at Chilliwhack and vicinity meves steadily
along. We are compelled Vo enlarge our central
church, as it is ver-y unhealthy Vo pack se many people
into, a small building. We hope to raise $200 for this
ebject, and are asking the seciety Vo grant us $100
This wil gve us a ceinfortable building

One of the litVle girls died in the hfome two days
ago (MNary). She had been ailing for somo Vinie. T he

fahr' eart is very sore; this is tho last of his
fanuily. lie bias buried his wîfe and four ehildren ail
with)in a few years.

,TAPAN.

Letter from REV. J. W. SÂUý,sv, dated, 2?6 IfIROSÂKA
DomI, KINAzÂ&wÀ, KÂGA, Awjgu8t 7thý, 18190.

IHAVE for a long tinie iintended Vo wvrite y ou con-
erning the starting of our work on t7he west

coast, but on account of press of vmork, I have bad tu
put iL off fromn tîme Vo Vime. INow, however, as the
convenient season bas put in an appearance, I will try
Vo describe, our progress from the very boginning up
to date.

As yen already know, immnediately after the reVurn
of Doctor Cochran and inyseif fromn the exploration oif
the, west, coast, I was appointed by the Mission
Co)uneil Vo Kanazawa, and at once began Vo make
preparations to plant myseif in that city, This, how-


